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The NntiounlJLssocintion Concludes

Its Work Todnv-

3toiitiiie RusliicHK X lM c se I of An-

ilSxlunmtlvc Ilcnort by ihc Hl tor
of tli Worfc Voile In AlillufC-

Jjlck Sol llro DiunfT tho SniiniHh-

Aiiierlcnn Conflict Other 3Iatter

The sessions of the National Society of
the Colonial Damos of America will close
this afternoon Much work has been ac-
complished At this mornings session tho
National President Mrs Townsend was
requested by the Council to represent the
Dames at the unveiling of the Washington
Statue In Paris which will take place ttls
year Mrs Townsend expressed her

of the honor but regretted not
being able to accept U The National

Mrs William Reed was unani-
mously chosen to represent the aocley at
the ceremony In speaking of the work
of tho Relief Association of the society
the Historian stated that In addition to
the sum of lSFi5791 sent to the National
Treasurer for relief work during the
Spanish war and for the help of tile fami-

lies of the soldiers and sailors of the coun-

try an even larger sum land been raised
by the Societies of Colonial Dames of
America In the different States This
money was used for camps and hospitals
and aggregated about 60000 In addition-
to this hundreds or boxes were sent upon
which no money value was placed or re-

ported while some of the societies as
those of California Colorado and Alaba-

ma worked for the relief of the soldiers-
In unison with other patriotic and philan-
thropic organizations keeping no separate
account of their own collections The
New York Society in addition to the 6

541 sent to the National Treasurer raised
and dispensed an additional sum of over

2000 The Pennsylvania Society la addi-
tion to the 2000 dispensed over 3000
packed and sent boxei of comforts to the

amounting to over 2000
Wisconsin and Illinois Societies

raised many hundreds cf dollars for the re-

lief of the soldiers and sailors In aidi-
tlon to this many of the officers and mem-

bers of the society gave service whose
value could not possibly be computed la
dollars and cents The president ot the
Georgia Society Mrs William W Gordon

exerted herself lu the establishment ot
convalescent wards at Miami Fla where
the need of better care for the saWlers
was very great In these wards between
forty and nintey soldiers were cared for
dally Funds from the National Relief As-

sociation were sent Mrs Gordon for tte
work which she personally

tended assisted by her daughter Mrs

LowThe Rhode Island Society la addition to
ralsiHS 21190 feeding 18000 garments
and thirteen boat load of supplies to toe
setdtera at Montauk Point accomplished
much personal work for the soldiers This
society took 2SS patients from Montauk
Point and placed them in hospitals is-

Uko4e Island Of this number
soldiers were cared for by Mrs A Liviajs
ton MaeoB the president of the Rhode Isl-

aml SoSoty in hodpital temporarily
fitted up by her for that purpose

The New Hampshire Domes cared per
sijnally for the comfort of the marines
on Slaveys Island The Arkansas Dames
add many of of the Gulf
States the California society and those
or other Western States and of the

of Columbia did much for the com
of the soldiers passing through their

cities or encamped near them
Several Pennsylvania Dames remained-

In or near Philadelphia during the
of the hoi of
plies packing boxes and shading them to
camps and hospitals and one Peanaylva
nia Dame cared for forty convalescent sol
dlers her highest reward being found in
the fact that she was able to report back
to the hospitals that some of her men
gained ten pounds a week

The report of Miss Wharton was rery
favorably receivrd anti elicited much

There will be another session this after
noon at which the desk will be cleared of
all business Many Invitations for dinners

ihave been received by the Dames and the
late afternoon and evening will be spent
in social functions anti amenities

TO REMARRY BEFORE DEATH j-

Tnincx SteveiiMtm mill Iv rcc l
Wife to lie IteiiiiiUil

CHICAGO April 2S James Garrard
Stevenson a grandson of Kentuckys old
Governor is to be remarried to his former
wife thin afternoon at his fathers home in
Woodlawn StoveiwoB has only a day or
two to live Three days ago bp was on
reach IB Arizona and was told by a doctcr
he hnd only seven days to live

Ho telegraphed his divorced wie a
clerk in the Department at
Washington to meet him In Chicago and
started at once east He arrived in Chi
cago yesterday and met his wife at the
depot They west to the Court House
and secured a license Stevenson is dying
of coHfiumption and it Is doubtful if he
wilt last through the ceremony The tstrangement with his came first
through his following the teaching of
Swami Virikanauda during the Worlds
Fair1 hore The tologram was the firht
word she had from him In three
They hive two children who live with the
mother

NORRISTOAVN Pa April
Cassel of Upper Merion is missing

from his home and foul play Is suspected
The missing man left his home on the
morning of March 21 ostensibly to assume
a position which he said he had obtained
at the Norristown Hospital for the Insane
That was the last hie family have seen of
him nor have they after careful searching
succeeded In locating him The missing
man is about fortyfive years of age six
feet In height weighing Hid pounds
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ALLEGED DEATHS PROM RABIES

Tut Health Officer Inaugurate n
Search Anionj the Records

Dr W v oodward Health Officer of
recently ordered an investi-

gation of records of his department to
ascertain The facts regarding deaths charg-

ed to rabies The search revealed tho cer-
tificates of seven deaths since 1S77 alleged
to have been from this cause as follows

WilllamFvPoor a white boy sixteen
years old died December 19 1877 reported
by Dr W Ritchie

John T Dove a white boy eight years
old died December 7 1SSO reported by
Dr William Ward

Charles Hardy colored twentyseven
years old died November 2 1S32 reported
by Dr D Brooks-

John F KelleY a white boy eight years
old died September 25 1S94 reported by
Dr Otto W Shultzkohn

I Virginia S McDermot a white girl three
years old died November 11 1S94

I by Dr Clifton
Bridget Scanlon a white woman fifty

I four years old died October 13 1893 re-
ported by Dr A Behrend

Charles E Springman a white boy
eighteen years old died July 21 1897 re
pored by Dr M F Thompson

The certificates show that all of the per-
sons named above were bitten by supposed
rabid doys and that they developed a dis-
ease within about three weeks of the time

case is shown by the certificates to
beta rapid terminating In death in from
three to four days

In this connection it may be stated on the
authority of the Health Officer that the
mortuary records f he District are x m
plete from 1874 and fragmentary front 1863
death statistics rot having been gathered
prior to that time

TTTS FATHER FOUND AT LAST

ThomuN Thorn Jr Iteiviirdcd After
Twenty Yearn Search

NEW YORK April 23 Thomas Thorn
jr of 22 Vhyte Street Jersey City has
just succeeded in finding his father Thom
as Thorn sr after a separation of twenty
years

Thc elder who was a veteran of
the clvih war enlisted in the Regular
Army When his last term expired In 1SSO

he failed to return to his home In Jersey
City and his family lost all trace of him
They wrote to the officers of his regiment
who replied that they knew nothing of his

after his discharge beyond
Wsdwrf statement that he was going back
to Jersey City

It occurred to young Thorn several
months ago that his father might have

to the Pension Bureau in Washington and
Idarncd that his surmise was correct
ills father had applied for and received a
pension and it it still being paid to him
at Vancouver B C Thorn wrote to his
father and received an answer

The elder Thorn wrote that after his die
charge he heard that his wife and son
were dead lie wrote to them both and
receiving no reply he concluded that the
report was true Ho then wen to Van-
couver where he received a grant of land
on account of his services as a British
soldier during the Crimean war

He said he was too old to come East
but asked his son to visit him at Vancou-
ver Young Thorn says will do so this
rummer and may remain with his father

Thorns wf is dead but she was not
when he was discharged from the Army
She died seven rears after that or thir-
teen years ago Young Thorn says that
when his father last wrote they were liv-
ing in Brooklyn which for the
failure of the letters to as
they had neglected to notify Thorn of their
removal supposing that he Intended to
remain In the Army When they did write
he lied gone to Vancouver and did not re-
ceive the information

FORTY YEASS A PAUPER
V Veteraii of thc Mexican War Dies

In an AIiiiMltotiMe
NEW YORK April 2S Without friends-

or any known relatives Jame R Carson
a veteran ef Mexican War who had aa
honorable discharge from the United
States Navy died yesterday la the Rich

County Almshouer at the age of
eighty years For nearly forty years he
had been aa Inmate of the poorhouse
working cheerfully about the place At
tho time of his death he was chief gar-

dener He was known OR the records as
Willis Brown
According to records fouml after his

death by Superintendent Joseph Pearce of
the Almshouee Carson arrived in SeW
York Harbor in 1S69 OR a vessel command-
ed by a Captain Lttdingtoa After a pre-
carious existence OR States Island he was
committed to the alrnshouce March SO-

1S 1 wher he hail been continuoHCly until
his death He declared at timss that

be able to live comfortably if certain
claims which be said he had against the
Government for service maid be paid But
he said his friends and relatives were all
desd and he had no one to ask o press his

two weeks ago he was working in
the garden superintending the planting of
vegetables for the almshouse but it was
noticed that age was telling on him He
grew weaker and weaker until death final-
ly claimed him All the secrets of his life
died with him In life he was not averse
to conversation but never spoke of those
who had been dear to him Only a few
hours after he died his worn and shriveled
body was consigned to a grave on the coun-
ty farm beside those of other paupers and
a rough board marked James R Carson
shows the last resting place of the veteran
sailor

According to his papers Carson served in
the Mexican war from 1S45 to 1S4S and was
on the sloop of war Portsmouth in com-
mand of Capt J B Montgomery The old
man was a native of Richmond Va His
real name was not known until the dis-
charge papers were found

A NOVEL OBJECT LESSON

IroNeciitiiiir Attorney SliotrH a
HfMV Arwou IM Committed

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE N J April
2S In his efforts to convict the Emerson
family father mother and son of setting
lire to their store at Ocean City Prosecu
tor Cole shrewdly set up a novel object
lesson for the jurymen The fire did not
break out until nearly twentyfour hours
after the family left the house The theory
of the State is that before closing the
house and leaving for Philadelphia the
Emersons arranged a chain of candles so
timed that nearly twentyfour hours would
elapse before the fire would break out In
order to demonstrate the ease with which
this could be done Prosecutor at the
opening of the days session a se
ries of spliced candles which were still
burning at the hour of adjournment last
night The prosecution promises some
startling developments

One insurance agent testified that prior
to the fire Mrs Emerson applied to him
for a policy of 52500 on her store goods
but that upon examination of the stdck he
did not consider It worth 500-

A Textlmonlnl From Old Kn lnnd
I consider Chamberlains Cough Remedy the

best in the world t6r roncliiti Mr WU
lain Savory of U arriuston u

my life the been a martyr to
bronchitis for over six years being most of the
time confined to her bed She U now quite well
It is a great pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Ilerncily to lie aWe to pub
lUh testimonials of this character Ti j show
that great good is done pain a d suffer
ing relieved and valuable lives restored to health
and bappiiic by this remedy It h for sale by
Hfnry Evans wholesale and retail and sit drug
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LnsfcDnjs of the Kciimcuical Ccu-

ferencc in New York 3-

fter it Weeks ProceetlliiRN the In-

terest llcmnlns Vnuunted Marjy
Delegates Preparing to Take Their
Departure for Home vAu Enter
tnliilhsr Programme for Today

NEW YORK 2S With the Eou-
mcnical Conference on Foreign Mlssldns
approaching anend the delegates and oth-
ers in the city for the various tmctlogt
were out in force today The meetings dp
not end until Tuesday evening next bat
many of the visitors will leave for then
homes this evening and in attendipg th
sessions today they were bidding goodby
to the convention This was the sixth
working day of the great missionary gath
ering but it was evident to anyone who
visited either Carnegie Hall or one of the
churches where meetings were held that
Interest was not Sagging AH the
speakers today were if anything raor in
earnest than those who them
nnd tho audiences were always ready to
show their appreciation of thoughts well
expressed or storlts telling success
where every failure had been foretold The
programme arranged for tocay was as fol-
lows

520 a m Carnegie Hall Devotional
service Leader K C Mabie D D Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary Union 10 a m
students and other young people John R
3Iott chairman The Achievements Pres-
ent Position and Significance of Missionary
Movements Among Students Throughout-
the World Prof J Ross Stevenson Vice
Chairman of the Executive Conmlttee
Student Volunteer Movement U S A H

Duncan H A Chairman of the Student
Volunteer Missionary Union Great Britain

The Young Men of the Future Ministry
How to Fire Them With the Missionary
Passion and Make Them Leaders qf

Churches Rev Charles Cuthbert
Hall D D President Union Theological
Seminary Nw York Discussion

Prof J Ross Stevenson Vice Chairman
of the Executive Committee at the Student
Volunteer Movement In the United States
was Introduced Prof Stevenson who
spoke on the Student Movement began
by telling how the students were first ia-

terested in foreign missions and told
what they were trying to do He declared
that the student movement acted as re-
cruiting agency for missionaries awl sot
as a missionary board

KB ZPES SUCCESSOR

3Ir IiOMHiter of Virginia rakes the
Oath of OMlee

Francis R Laseiter was sworn In as a
Representative in Congress from the
Fourth Congressional district of Virginia
at 121 today He succeeds the late SW
ney P Epe

Mr Hay of Virginia asked that the clerk
be instructed to read the credentials of the
memberelect This order was The
clerk aloe read a protest by
Cowdoa alleging that Mr Laseitor was se-

lected by a paper vote that was actual-
ly cost and forth that should the
member hi seat OB the
foes of hie credentials he Cowdea gave
notice of a contest

Speaker Henderson sold he eGwM ae
reason why the newly elected ra mb T
should not be sworn IB unless the Hdwc
should determine ofnonviae Mr Laceiter
was then escorted to a position in front ef
the Speakers desk by Messrs Hay of Vir-
ginia and Underwood of Alabama sail the
oath was adojistgred-

THKEATS OF STRIKERS

The Labor Sitnnjlfm nt Trenton Rc-
eoiucx Serious

TREXTOX J5i 38 The labcr
situatkn in this a
rious aspect The potters have refused to
accept the new scaedHle of wages and cer-

tain branches have withdrawn from the
National Brotherhood of Operative
The Carpenters Unlaa held a
night and Jemanded an increase of wages
from 225 to 2J3S per thy tight hours
instead of nine to constitute a days work
The Masons Unions are backing the car
penters demands and the carpenters
new schedule of wages will go effect
on Tuesday next May 1 The weavers de-
manded more pay and succeeded in cut-
ting it

The Brickmakers Unions are discussing
an increase of wages The brick yards be
gin operations here about May 10 For
weeks labor agitators have bees

mechanics here almost nightly
The carpenters demand will probably

have a more Immediate effect upon the
public The contractors hate already en-
tered into contracts on the basis of old
schedule of wages Among the larger
buildings contracted for is a new 200000
high school and a new wing of the State-
House to cost about 550000 Each of
these buildings was estimated at the lower
schedule of wages and the contractors have
notified the carpenters that they cannot
pay the new schedule on these The
carpenters answered that they have
the new schedule or that they will strike

This dishmakers kiln men and jigger
men of the potteries last night formed an
independent union to light the Liverpool
schedule of wages agreed to recently be-
tween the Manufacturing Potters Associa-
tion and the National Operative Potters
Union

The Trenton potters declare that the
Liverpool pciters lowered the wages

local and increased the
wages of the potters work
Ing in the same branches They therefore
withdraw from the Union and
declare they will unless they
receive the old schedule of wages This
prospec tive strike promises to present uni-
que features The Potters Union
threatens to back pottery
manufacturers against the Trenton opera-
tives because they say the mens com-
mittee agreeing to the recent schedule
represented all the operative potters in
the United States The strikers paraded
through the streets last night and speeches
were made at the Masonic Temple

Ai iH Intcil State Batik Examiner
CHARLESTON W Va April 28 Col

Charles B Kefauver has been appointed by
the Governor State Bank Examiner He
is at present at the head of the Depart-
ment of Insurance in the State Auditors
office and succeeds O B Wetzel of Jack
son county He is native of Baltimore
Md but has been quite prominent In Re-
publican politics in Taylor county and Is
brigade adjutant general of the West Vir-
ginia National Guard

A Negro Fatally Stabs Ills Wife
NEW YORK April 2S James Mc-

Cauley a colored laborer yesterday after
noon stabbed his wife Julia McCauley in
the neck killing her instantly In her room
on the top of the threestory tene-
ment house Poplar Street Brooklyn
The couple had been married about three

McCauley being the womans sec

Accepted the Cliniicellornhip
ELIZABETH N J Aprjl 28 Chief

Justice William J Magle of New Jer-
sey Supreme Court said today that he had
accepted the appointment of Chancellor of
New Jersey offered him by Governor Vvor
hees

TO CURE A COLD TX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine AU
druggists the money it it cure
E W is on each box 23c
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AN ARMY OEEiCEB IN TROUBLE

Lieutenant Ilazziird Said to Slave
Pled Prom Key Went

NEW ORLEANS La April 28 Social
adulation i responsible for the downfall
of Lieut S C Hazzard of the First Artil-
lery He has disappeared from Key West
Fla and an order for his has been
issued by the military authorities He is
charged with being absent from post with-
out leave From come reports
that Hazzard has a woman leav-
ing his wife behind He also left a large
number of debts It is said and inability to
meet Uw obligations is thought to be main
ly responsible for his action It Is said
that before ihe disappeared he borrowed
5000 iJ-

He was a acsx efficient officer his ca
was Ver ptnnislng He six
tall and was regarded as one of the

best looking officers In the service He en
tered TVeSt Fojnt from IottsvIIle Pa In
1SS9 gained honors rapidly and became ad
Jufaat of the Cadet Corps the highest hon-
or at West Point This required many so-

cial duties and adjutant gave brilliant
entertainments To pay he went in debt
He graduatedUn 1893

Later ne married the daughter of a
boardinghouse keeper and she It is said
led him to further extravagance He was
sent to Key West last year He soon won
social triumphs there but stories about
financial difficulties were whispered about
the post HeMlsappeard February 22 Un
less he returns within three months of his
disappearance his name will be struck from
the Army lists as a

Damaire to Forest Farm Xearljr-
n Million

ALTOONA Pa April S High winds
have driven the forest fires over an Im
mensc scope of territory In Western
Pennsylvania They are now reported
from five counties and the damage is
running up toward the milliondollar
mark Rathmel is threatened with de
struction Her fire department is almost
exhausted after working steadily for ten
nights and ten days Help from Dubois
was called for this a steamer
was sent on a last
the big lumber mill of the Hall
Company was abandoned to the flames the
heat and smoke having driven back the
fire fighters Small game is being anni-
hilated or driven from its favorite
and the outlook for hunting this
Is exceedingly gloomy Many woodsmen
occupy cabins In the mountains with their
families and it is feared that some o
them may have trouble in escaping the
flames which in many instances come upon
them from all sides with the speed of a
tornado Near BrookvHle the Buzzard and
Carriers old mill was blown down and

and JW0M worth of auchiaery
A large force of men is

kept en constant duty protecting endan-
gered property

The valuable timber of Jacks Torrance
and Tusseys Mountains and Warriors and
Chestnut Ridges is being by the
flames which are also In-

calculable low to the farming community
in the destruction of outlying fences The
fires in that vicinity were purposely start-
ed by bark peelers for whom the county
authorities are vigorously searching

INSPECTING BIB ACCOUNTS

BRIDGETOX N J April 23 A sense
was caused last night by a rppcrtxhat

like wildre that PosttB si Charles
H Pierson was la his accounts Re-

cently rumors was wrong
at the posJOSke were circulated out roth
ing deSaite could be learaad until yes-
terday whsH Postal Ia peeipr Schrqp
arrived Jrom HeTfrj aa ravwcfgattea sad is ro
ported t have notified the peat
Tssters bondsmen tonight that there
was apparently a discrepancy rf abUt
S tM la his accounts and it weald have
is be md good immediately It H also caid
that the salaries af the clerks Is the
cKlce are two months ovenlae-

Eostmsstor person west on of tows
Thursday and has net returned He
has held the position of postmaster fcc
three years last February anti was ap
pointed to succeed S A Laoieg lBsmany friends here are loath to believe that
tkere is any irregularity in his lecouats
that cannot be satisfactorily explained

THE JURY DISAGREED

voree Suit
PITTSBURG April 2S The Jury In the

Clarke divorce failed to agree and
were discharged noon Sixtynine hal

were taken and the jury stood six to
Although It was known that the Jary

was still out the crowd in the court room
and corridor of the county this
morning was aa large as at since
the sensational divorce salt began Neith-
er Mrs Clarke Colonel Bartlett nor Colo-
nel Worthington was present having
for Washington on the Pennsylvania
ited iat night but that seemed to make
no difference

Of those interested In the case only At-
torney E B Goehring and Attorney W M
Hall jr put in an appearance Both were
surprised that the Jury had hold out so
long At S3 oclock a note was sent to
Judge and later Officer Richards
who of the jury had a whis-
pered conversation with the Judge When
he had finished he went to th jury
room and it was jury had
asked to be discharged

JUDGES MERCY ABUSED

Second Offence n Thief I Given
lIve Year at Ilnrd Labor

TRENTON April 28 James Cavanagh
was permitted to go free a few weeks
age after he bad entered a pica of guilty

charge of thievery Judge Rellstab
admonished him at the time that If he
was again arrested he would be given a
hard sentence

charged with robbing a grocery store and
was given five years at hard labor in State
prison

TrnvTVgn BY A THAIN

Accident to Two IluiiRnriiin
Miners Near liloomnbcrtr

FLEMINGTON J April 28 Enoch
Juresky aged twentytwo years and Au
gustus Martinlevich aged twentyfive
years Hungarian miners of Pittston Pa
were by the westbound express
train on the Lehlgh Valley Railroad near

last night and instantly 11 1 led
The men were standing beside an engine-

on the siding to warm themselves a few
minutes before the accident and tad gone
but a short distance when they were
struck pad hurled fully one hundred feet
Their bodies were horribly mangled

Telephones at Atlantic City
ATLANTIC CITY April 28 The Atlan-

tic Coast Telephone Company of this city
has entered to an agreement with the
Eastern Telegraph and Telephone Compa-
ny controlled in Camden which will en
able the local ystem which goes into op

May 1 to operate a long distance

TJircbbing Headache
Would qujtldy leart you 51 yoa used lit King

New Life Thousands of sufferers have
proved theirtsititliless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches snake blood and up
your health Only S3 money not
cured Sold by Evans 922 F et Drus
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The JSnd Tou Have Always Bought anti TvMch has beenin use for over 30 years lias the signature o-

S 0 and has been mode under isis per
Sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and JusSasgood are batExperiments that trifle with and the health oC
Tnt TTt3 and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria is a harmless substitute Castor OH Pare-
goric Drops and Syrups It is Pleasant Ifc
contains neither nor other Narcotic
substance Its is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Uolic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
anti Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stoutch and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Mothers Friend
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MINING IX BRITISH COLUMBIA

for Gold III Cite t a katcbc
wan Jtlver

The Discoverers Financial Corporation
and the Universal Corporattoa of London
England will during the present year
dredge the Saskatchewan River for sold
It is stated that an English raiaiag oBgi
seer has arrived in Mestrosi from London
ea route for Bdnumtou When he Brat
made representations te London as regards
the feasibility or placer mining oa the
Saskatchewan he wee asked what the had
points were and replied that in the
ion of some people the fineness of the gold
found in the sands might preclude the
waving of paying quantities butt they had
discovered a process by which at least 75
per coat can be saved

The goMhoidtag gravel IB the river bed
averages a depth of 7 feet although it has

feetThe plant Weal Is called a New Zealand
dredge the cost of which te ia the neigh-
borhood of 25e It requires three

aad a master to each one Th ee
dredges werk like those seen
every summer ia the St Lawreae than
sel batweea Qaebee and Montreal Water

the earth
It is stated that from tests made ia

hundreds of places In the river the gravel
will reduce an average of 25 coats per
CMio iard and that this earth eoaststtaE
of two Was can be handled for 2 cents per

H84c yard The handling of 3090 yards
estimated to be a days tcerk

According tea report issued by the Ge
alostesl Survey the mineral output of
Canada for the year 1S is placed at 47
M0900 Of this sum geld is the largest
fatter the total being 21WWe and of
which the Yukon contributed 16MO M
Coal is the next item of importance the
production for the year 1SS9 being 9 0

Since 1SS6 the mineral production of
Canada has wellarsh doubled in value
The production of other minerals was
Iron 4S37 lead 5977250 nickel

7 platinum S35 silver 1834371
Of the chief contributors to the total

mineral production of the country lead and
slIver are the only two showing a consid-
erable falling off and that notwithstand-
ing more favorable prices This is due to
local causes in British Columbia not de-
pendent on the value of the deposits

HE WAITED TO BE SURE

Wealthy Xntlvew of SoulS America
of

the New Ori w ruaesDaaocnt
We get a good deal of business tram

wealthy natives of South and Central
America said a clerk in a large clothing
aad furnishing store and there is one
rather amusing feature in that class of
trade The average LatinAmerican gen-
tleman will never make a purchase until
he is absolutely certain that he Is getting
what he wants There may be a moral cer
tainty but that isnt enough-

A few days ago to illustrate what I
mean a planter from San Juan Costa Rica
came in aad selected six dozen white linen
shirts a gross of collars and another gross
of cuffs to match the outfit The shirts
were of a standard make and all of one

like as two the
same was true of the collars and cuffs
When the planter finally made his selection
he told me in broken English that he was
ready to try the things OB and showing
him to a private room I sent him a shirt
and a set of collars and cuffs Presently-
he stuek his head out of the door and said
These ezz all right Plonst ien me ze
romaindalre I told the porter to carry In I

the lot and he proceeded to try on seventy
two shirts and 144 collars and cuffs As
you may well imagine it took time for he
dressed himself fully when lie put on each
garment to judge how it set with his
clothes He began at 2 oclock in the
afternoon and when we closed at 6 oclock
had worked his way through fourteen
shirts Next day he began at 9 sharp took
an hour oil for lunch and satisfied himself
that he wasnt being buncoed on thirty
more That left twentyeight which he
finished oIl the following evening With
each shirt he tried on two collars and two
pairs ot cuffs Of course he found all the
different articles exact duplicates just as
I tried to explain to him in advance but
he wasnt taking any chances and handed
over the price with an mind

Nearly all our other customers from
that part of the world do substantially the
same thing I once sold a Guatemala of-
ficial a whole case of sockj and he insisted-
on trying on every pair and lacing uf his
shoes over them It was a tedious

and caused him to miss a ship but he
stuck it to the bitter end Queer people
there Central Americans

Is Catarrh Tour Life Cloud
Eminent nose and throat specialists In daily
practice highly recommend Dr Agnews Catarrhal
Powder as afe sure permanent painless and
lunnlesj Ia all cases of Cold in Ihe lien Ton
sHills Hoarseness and Catarrh It rives relief
ia 13 minutes and banishes th disease like
magic Sold by F a Williams tub and F
Edmonds Williams 3d and Pa ave 7-

HAVB TOU Sore Throat Pimplcv Copper
SpoU Aches QM Sore Ulan ia heath

lIsle Fallinzl Writ

COOK REMEDY CO
lest Mairnlc Temple Chicago tot prooti ot-

xt Capital 300000 We solicit the moat
itlcate cases Ve hare cured tie wont asa la-
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A SUMMER RESORT BURNED

Great Aiuoi
CARLISLE rll IS MounUta

fires that have ragtag te the South
Mountains for several weeks past fanned

from here 3 BOOB yesterday a 4

tb waad toes
the frs the South M

Company
Fire and a brigade of la

diane the CartteJe Indian School have
been here se far have t-

are spreading
works t Furaaee j

The l w se far win reach 4MM

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY

Wade Ac aItte I of I

val KHIliiff-
CUMBERLAXD A rH 2S T

jury ia tbe caw af Waller Wade charged

with the Murder ef Owes Etfvarte at Br
shaft broweju in a verdict of

guilty after betas tn nearly sores hoots
The finding is received with ge ral die
faver it being the optofee that some pat-
ebment abwtd bavebeed out The

qwktal foot for nM sla ehttr aad three
for secoaidegree rder The Jwy con-

gratulated the esortreow
Wade met his betrothed MISS Rosa

Crowe ta the a4ce at tke jail The
was The girl sobbed

Miss Crowe who bad bees heM at the
jell as a wHsess was reieaMd She was
the only witness te the tragedy Edwards
who waa shot was a rival ef Wade for
Miaa Crowes hand

X tr York

linens a to the rrtaMeathU aoauoa
tin o r ptwtttoii i ta r as tfc l rs-

to stud parity at ben Thr aaairsis
to the Vritultaral Pipint i t i the k i-

CNDBRTAKKRS

Undertaker ami Livery
92 DcrWa Wastoa n C

DEIOT OrKTKRMA TFJfS OTFICK WASH
1XGTOX D t AlRIL W90 Sealed pro

fe Mife e will W wofinsd
2 P M 3IOXDAY MAY SS toss tor taniU

fcecl yar i g JMW t

tit T E TRfE Depot Q M

PROPOSALS for SUtJeacty aM MktdfeseGs
P itaMM ot Justice Wasfcinc

ton 1 C April 7 IKlSoM propwafc ia
dapHeat foe fiw iahi K rtatiaaery and wi ei

sad for the United States Courts nil Judicial
Jeer aa XM1

will be received until S OCLOCK P JL MAY S
lOOt and then opened tbote los tie DepMtacat
including feel a d the VMkine at towcfc at the
effiee ef the thief click awl thcue far tie Usit 4
States Coterie U the Pinkies ot Aecmau both in

west C Sepante propawb to
be for t e Dtfuttmemt
these for the Courts Ittoak jtro wate sad other
i f nnatioe wiH be for tehe4 spas afuriicatMa
the offices The right to ret a r

all bids is i served JOhN W GCIGCS Attorney

riiOfOSALS 17 S Department of
office of Seeretef Wa hiaeMa 11 C Aaril

i 1290 Sealed prop afe wit be Mnvfeea at Oke

office of the Difbafriiir Ork until 8 l M

THURSDAY MAY let faraMms VKe
fellows Stationery laboratorr lumber tad pitch

boxes fuel painters plumbers lee flower-
pot cleaning carpets telegraph and hardware

iratrument maps map frames furniture
waste paper signal lowest and iaoterac Full io
formation furnished on applicatwe te the Disburs-
ing Clerk or the AVeatber Bureau Bilk mutt be

culture in accordance with ioMruttioas given on
schedules liliES WILSON

PKOPOSAL FOR LIBBARY BLIIJIXa Mc of
Superintendent of Construction Library of

Congress Washington I C April tS 1
Sealed proposals tile construction of the buHd
lug for the Washington Public Library on Mount
Vernpa Square in this city will be received at
this office at 2 CLOCK p m OS SATCKDA1
TIlE 19TH OF MAY 1000 and then publicly
opened Specifications general instructions and
conditions std terms of proposal may be
had and the drawings seen on application to
office or to the architects Ackerman lIon

Avenue New York City BERNARD C
GREEN Superintendent of Construction

in12
OFFICE OF THE COMUISSIOXEitS D C

D C April 23 1000 Sealed pr p-

saU will be received at office until 12 m
June SO 1000 for furnishing and

in this two thank
and fly wheel condensing pumping engines each
having a capacity of twenty mrlllon 20000000
U S 51 hours Spedfi-
catlocs sad blank forms ef proposals may be ob-

tained at thi oftce JOHN B WIGHT JOHN
W ROSS U XSIXG IL BRACt fommisfionen
D C ap2j6texScm
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TREATS BY STBA2TGTJLA330S

The Coroner Vrr llct In
chcxter Tragedy

CAMBRIDGE Md April 2S The coro
Bars In Dorchester ewuty rendered
the verdict that Carl Koraig Jese rCornfe
sad Carl Kefaig Jr came to their death
by straagMUUoa by means ef JB theta

wm hajMla w ia the hands of ethens HH

knows to the Jury

known that Carl Kenrig mr ehtaieed this
from beak was without

fi eceas
book containing 6 After the teqeosC the
three dead bodies were bro ght te Cam-
bridge and buried

cot fcommended fcf

kidney Mrer er bbddrt
traahte it wilt be toned just

tit remedy need At druggists in fifty
cent and doibr sizes Tea may hare a zaaote

she pamphlet about it and U-

fzut cures
Addreo Dr KHmer Co Clnckamtoa K T

SPECIAL NOTiCES

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT I Ait-
ne longer een e t l with the
Coffee Company boriup disposed of my

stock good wilt and interest te the NA
TIONAL COFFEE COMPANY

apSS t EDWARD
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The Acme Dental Parlors
938 N W

Best Plates S500 J
Crowns and Bridgework 5

Per Tooth

Baby
1 Carriages

ooec Ute oed ami yretticM sdeo-
I ia soon 3Co our caa brat oar pfeps V-

j lierrmann ft 90 1 903 Seventh Street T-

or of I Eye Street

Toar Laaadry st
SUMMER
LAUNDRY

White and
Colored Garments

S DECADES ef practical csperies
eons our TUB BEST ixneiMe
vice ihone 1357

Center Sixth and C Sis SW

DIED
XASnOn Frisky April S l Mi at ScU

a m ROBEUT U beloved husband at Ama
Nash in the year of kk ajar

Funeral fr m Hemline M R Ohm Sjatfi
cad 1 Street nMthweet Monday i fl 9h at
0 t m Friends and relatives inrltit aj S t
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